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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

May 3, 2020
10:30 AM

Prelude   Fugato-Toccata  on "Noel Nouvelet"  Marcel Dupre
Dennis Bergin, organ

Now the green blade rises from the buried grain,
Wheat that in the dark earth many days has lain;
Love lives again, that with the dead has been;
Love is come again like wheat arising green.
  Text:  John M. C. Crum, 1872-1958
  Tune:  French carol

Welcome
Reverend Bill Myers, Associate Pastor 

We Prepare Our Hearts for Worship   With Grateful Heart My Thanks I Bring 
Virginia McGuigan, Kyrstan Brantley, flute

With grateful heart my thanks I bring, before the great thy praise I sing.
I worship in thy holy place and praise thee for thy truth and grace;
For truth and grace together shine in thy most holy word divine.

I cried to thee and thou didst save, thy word of grace new courage gave;
The kings of earth shall thank thee, Lord, for they have heard thy wondrous word;
Yea, they shall come with songs of praise, for great and glorious are thy ways. 

Worshiping the Lord, Who Enables 
Us to Persevere in the Faith!
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*God Calls Us to Worship   Psalm 89:1-4, 14-18, 52 
Pastor:  I will sing of the steadfast love of the Lord, forever;
People:  With my mouth I will make known your faithfulness to all generations.
Pastor:  For I said, “Steadfast love will be built up forever;
People:  In the heavens you will establish your faithfulness.”
Pastor:  You have said, “I have made a covenant with my chosen one; I have sworn to   
  David my servant: ‘I will establish your offspring forever, and build your 
  throne for all generations.’”
People:  Righteousness and justice are the foundation of your throne; steadfast   
  love and faithfulness go before you.  
Pastor:  Blessed are the people who know the festal shout, who walk, O Lord, in   
  the light of your face, who exult in your name all the day and in your 
  righteousness are exalted. 
People:  For you are the glory of their strength; by your favor our horn is exalted.
Pastor: For our shield belongs to the Lord, our king to the Holy One of Israel.
All:  Blessed be the Lord forever! Amen and Amen.
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*We Will Proclaim Your Faithfulness! 

My Song Forever Shall Record

1. My             song   for  -    ev     -      er              shall            re -               cord                   the         ten -  der
2. I                 sing     of        mer  -      cies            that             en -              dure,                  for           ev -   er
3. Be   -          hold   God’s   truth       and            grace          dis -              played,              for           he     has
4. “For           him    my       mer  -      cy               shall            en -             dure,                  my          cov-’nant
5. All              glo  -   ry         un   -       to                God             we               yield,                 Je  -        ho  -  ah5. All              glo  -   ry         un   -       to                God             we               yield,                 Je  -        ho  -  ah

  claim,                   and          ev -     ery           age                     shall      know      your                name.
  dies,                        es     -     tab - lished        change      -       less          in           the                  skies.
  son                        shall         ev  -    er             sit                       up    -      on          his                  throne.
  tain                        for    -      ev  -    er,            while                 the       heav’ns       re       -         main.”
  bring                       to            Is  -    rael’s         Ho        -           ly            One,        our                King.  bring                       to            Is  -    rael’s         Ho        -           ly            One,        our                King.

  mer -    cies             of          the          Lord:              your   faith-ful    -      ness       will             I           pro - 
  build -  ed                firm     and          sure,                 of      faith-ful    -      ness       that          nev-      er
  faith  -  ful               cov  -  ‘nant        made,              and    He     has          sworn    that          Da    -    vid’s
  made    with            him       is            sure;               his   throne   and        race          I             will        main - 
  is            our             help     and         shield;             all    praise    and        hon  -     or             we         will  is            our             help     and         shield;             all    praise    and        hon  -     or             we         will
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*We Invoke His Presence

God Exposes Our Need   Lamentations 3:17-20  
Andy Iversen, College Ministry Director

My soul is bereft of peace; I have forgotten what happiness is; so I say, “My endurance 
has perished; so has my hope from the Lord.” Remember my affliction and my 
wanderings, the wormwood and the gall! My soul continually remembers it and is bowed 
down within me.  

We Confess Our Sin

Christ Provides for Our Need   – Lamentations 3:21-23 
But this I call to mind, and therefore I have hope: The steadfast love of the Lord never 
ceases; his mercies never come to an end; they are new every morning; great is your 
faithfulness.
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

*We Have Strength for Today & Bright Hope for Tomorrow!
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*God Reveals What Is Required of Those Who Hear His Word!    
Westminster Larger Catechism #160 

Pastor:  What is required of those that hear the word preached? 
People:  It is required of those that hear the word preached, that they attend upon  
  it with diligence, preparation, and prayer; examine what they hear by the  
  scriptures; receive the truth with faith, love, meekness, and readiness  
  of mind, as the word of God; meditate, and confer of it; hide it in their  
  hearts, and bring forth the fruit of it in their lives.   
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*We Stand On His Word!
Carrie Smith, piano; Matt Brantley, bass; Rod Cunningham, keyboard, Greg Wagener, drums 

Every Promise

Words and Music: Keith Getty & Stuart Townend;  ©2005 Thankyou Music. All rights reserved.  
Reprinted with permission under CCLI #254738.
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We Invoke His Help   Isaiah 33:2 
Reverend Bill Myers

O Lord, be gracious to us; we wait for you. Be our arm every morning, our salvation in 
the time of trouble.

*We Prepare for God's Word!.

Words and Music: Sara Groves 
©2000 Hope Publishing Company. All rights reserved. 

Reprinted with permission under CCLI #254738.

1. Morn  -  ing     by     morn - ing       I    wake  up      to      find            the    pow - er  and 
   2. I          can’t    re  -  mem - ber       a     trial  or       a       pain            He     did   not  re -
 3. This        is      my       an -  them ___      this    is     my     song,          the  theme of   the

com-fort ___       of     God’s hand      in ____    mine. ___                 Sea - son       by         sea   -   son         I 
- cy - cle ___        to     bring ______   me ____    gain. ___                    I     can’t      re   -   mem  -  ber       one
 sto-ries ___        I’ve   heard  for        so ____    long. ___                 God   has     been      faith  -  ful,        He

   watch Him    a  -  mazed,            in     awe   of    the     mys - t’ry     of     His   per  - fect    ways. ___
     sin  -  gle     re   -   gret               in    serv - ing  God     on  -  ly      and  trust-ing     His     hand. ___
    will     be        a   -   gain.             His    lov - ing  com  - pas- sion,     it   knows ____  no       end. ___

He’s Always Been Faithful

          All   I   have   need  of    His     hand will__ pro-vide. _____     He’s     al - ways  been faith-ful___   to   me.
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*God Proclaims His Word Andy Iversen, College Ministry Director
 Sermon Series “Acts”
 Scripture Text  Acts 17:10-15
 Sermon Title  Faith and Faithfulness

10 The brothers immediately sent Paul and Silas away by night to Berea, and when 
they arrived they went into the Jewish synagogue. 11 Now these Jews were more noble 
than those in Thessalonica; they received the word with all eagerness, examining the 
Scriptures daily to see if these things were so. 12 Many of them therefore believed, with 
not a few Greek women of high standing as well as men. 13 But when the Jews from 
Thessalonica learned that the word of God was proclaimed by Paul at Berea also, they 
came there too, agitating and stirring up the crowds. 14 Then the brothers immediately 
sent Paul off on his way to the sea, but Silas and Timothy remained there. 15 Those who 
conducted Paul brought him as far as Athens, and after receiving a command for Silas 
and Timothy to come to him as soon as possible, they departed.
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*We Will Stand as Children of the Promise!
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

*Benediction

Postlude   Reprise: By Faith  
Praise Team
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Sermon Notes

Faith and Faithfulness
Andy Iversen, College Ministry Director
Acts 17:10-15 

What happened when Paul and Silas went to Berea?

1.   The Bereans examined the Scriptures.

2.  The Thessalonians incited the crowd.

3.  The Brothers endured the calling.

*Congregation please rise

Unless otherwise indicated, all Scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, ©2001 by Crossway Bibles, a 
division of Good News Publishers. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission.


